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3j ÚÏ% M thoy are almost forced to do: so. If they are not
detormined in tho Lord's strength to resist this
temptation they will bo overcomo. Yiolding once

ST. JOIIN. N. B.. - - - - APRIL. 1892 thoy can more easily do so'tho second tine, and se
on till they care but little for the church, its

BDITORIAL. worship, discipline and admonition, and finally
fora.ko it altogether.

A PECULAt ProPLE. Wo would affectionatoly sk our Christian

Titus ii. 14.conidor this milter, and conider it
Titu il.14.prayorfully. Look et tho abominable works of the

The grace of God that " bingoth salvation unto flesh, rend them aver. Would yen liko tu be er-
ail mon," the apostlo Bays, " teaches us that deny- core by any of thora? Your cnnning cnemy
ing uugodliness and worldly lusts, we should live watcmes to ensnaro you. We apoak ofdancing
soberly, righteously and godly, looking for the
blessed hopo and the glorieus appearing of the abominablo iverks of the fleah, but because thoy
great God and our Saviour Jeass Christ."

The apostle soldom speaka of Christ without and tothose, the the bong e e le
referring te His death. If ho made excursions adc like, de mo a t respcable , the
olsewhero, they were but excursions-his home are aong the me e ang ef thosn works, and
and gloryiug were at the cross. Thore ho thouglt e
of sin and wept, and thore ho rojoiced in the great yom foo in sul pati is th th the Sri
sacrifice which puts away ain. Ye cn nerat p rd a btesino te beirit.

*'H gave Himself for us that le might rodoem us
fren, il niuit an puif utle imslfa pcularyeu when at such places. This course is cortainlyfrom all iniquity and purify unto Himelf a peculiar nti h arwpt hc ed elfbto

people, zealous of good works." This is an unspeak- tho b arod" en which lnay tave, fro o
able gift. Though proclaimed by many thousanda r voîi ravage te the culiv travldlin th
on oarth, and eung by the redeemed family forever o t thn yug pen wolove th
in hoaven, the description will neer reach the Si d weul bo sor te ri ve i re
reality of the gift. tîîotoany db i o ta re and a e

Wo will here consider tho object of that gift--why th es dhowo repo the sane as a oa
Ho gave Himself for us. Hie wisdom is equal te
His love, and His object muet in sone way bo on thom and their religion and their church. WV
commensurate with the grandeur of His gift. It are glad t know that many young Olristians

was hat o miht rdocn usfrai ailin ndrstand theso thînga, and have rosolved in thowas that Ho might redeom us from ail iniquity, Lord'a atrength nover te bo cauglit in this anare;
take off our chains and set us free from all iniquity. and we pray that they may faithfully adhere te this
In our guilt and ruin He deemed our redemption determination, aud always in this and ail other
worth the sacrifice, and te gain it exchanged the % bo çound for anet againet the Lord
glories of heaven for the life of an outcast and thee '
death of a malefactor. He bought us that we 'hos ve when we reber hw te f
might bo His own, and purifies us te Himeif.
Ho claims redeemed humanity, and they are nearer warreth against the Spirit," what evii ite worlie do.te
te Him than the angels. They are a peculiar the church and how they stand as braces againet the
people, known and red of al mn. People are tGospel. N wonder
learn who and what Jeaus is by looking at His that dorc thina sa Hot ihrit th kigo
peculiar people, for they bear His image. If He df
saves a young man He calls hir " My brothor." ed. (Gai. v. 21).
If He saveas a young woman He calls her M Crist'a peculiar people walk in the Spirit nd

sismr."If n agd wman Hoasyso! or,~>'do net fulfil the luats of the fleash. Their plessuressiser. h If an age woman, He ather' wiîî are pure and asting. Thy are net their ow, butis bly mother." A fmy d resombl Hum bought with a price and aim tn gorify d in theirbelong the heavenly family, and resemble Hie dic and spirits, whch are Gnds. They arewho is the head. They do good to all men like He zaoso odwre vr h ol nw hdid. When reviled, they revile net again, but
strive to rder good for vil-taking after thirbad, d Gdateener der ta aW peoplo are known a nd marked hy ail mon. Ail can

reaerntocosadr hi matedadoonsderi
prayte ferulcy. Leook atheaoinabowrso thebnrycth

But this pectiliar people are surreuinded with n h ifrnebtln edn h ugyioh
anares. Their enemy goesî round eeeking whom ing the naleed and neruing thom. They eu aver
lie may devour. Ho makes ovii appear gord, amd the differencs botwen traning familia who wi i
sometimts draws thein from Christ ere thoy are b:ess seciety and raiing famili e who wal o a
aware. They must reist the Devil, and instead of pe8t and a orro They ea se the difference
enteriniz into heaven, without any particular eff-irt btwoen a praying man nd a ewearing a d drinkg
or mef-deisial, muet . 9ht ilip Roed fir of faith and ing nman, and thedifférence bewesn thse who astejt

h o ni e ac of these u hie course. They Oaa of e the diffr.

the sweetest fruits cf Hie spirit, aud the eneissy ene between th- se who enouîrage aud assier mea
is aoeking te omîoa..ro theni with the wrks of the tae tur frem sin te Gud and tose who d nt,

bfrome the viour.o eveadkta the jsu toy

l, which are th aduery, fornication, i- een s h pre the thS
cleanneY, lasciviocneseke, idlatry, witchcraft, w and ndk'oot.
hstred, variance,emiilaicnswrahatrfessedîîj God works re beats ifuc i in thenisoives nd tby
herosies, envyings, murder, drsitikesineas, reveinsirui n are picliar te Christ' ewn eple Thoey are
snd aucli like, wich positively exciude ps..r8qine z ste "o oa d wok do net wihm d t ho c',axed
frein heaven. tu dr them, but are n.t satiefid withng. doing

Soine of thee works cf the fit-ah seeN abomin- t o'm u Tey ead o duing good, set the cxampl , t
able, altiera more respectable and attractive. Saisan and say by teir acions, ven mure than by w.r.ma,
will ry yuning Clristians tt every point; if ho fai Coule with its hd we wisl d e yen to hd.e t
lb the lie wihi, f po udeibpe, tedhce by another.a c
That wo may ahira him and Il feut lit the banquet d Smycn te pa as brigi as the muriug and nd as 

Lodrd'as tre ngt ee. ob agti hs ae

af mercy," pae Lerd tetls us what are the fruitsfi
cf the Spirit, viz : love, jey, pacal lonz-asfferitig, Id St. Pau', Lndon, thor jis a whispering
gentlenees, goodelsa, faitb, meokuose, tempmrance; galtery, a voice fttored meet feably at one aide ùf
against such there le ie l'Jw. (GaI. iv. 19-23). the valery le heard distincîly at the opposite ofida,

Dancing e held in repte by worldlinR. Yung j a great distance off. Sa, very a rd cf earnest 
Christias are chan surrumded by dabci pa prayer ges ail round the earth, n the spirit ndo

and earesty urged te take part mn thera, zay, a whispering gallery.-TL iEvent.

"THE FIRST MA N 13 OF THB EA RTU,
BA t TU Y."

i CoR xv: 47.

(Contiinued froma last isîtîuo)
It may stili bo said, thorefore, that the life

possessod by our firat parents was an immortal life,
and tiat the taste of the forbidden fruit, or the
disobodience in partaking of it, cast the sneda of
mortality into thoir nature, and so immortality ia
them was destroyed. That when God creatod themm
and placed thei in the Gardon of Eden, He gave
them a law, and that law was prohibition. It said,
"thon shalt noet at of the troe of knowledge of
good and evil." He thereforo intonded they
should not est of it. But it may b forgotten that
God gave a law at Sinai, beginning, "l thon shalt
havo no other gods before Me." Was it in God's
mind that that law would certainly prevent ail
idolatry? Did He know (suppose) that that law
would prevent aIl dishonoring father and mother?
Provent ahl killing? Prevent adultery, stealing,
bearing falso witness, or coveting If He knows
aIl things, He know it would net entirely prevent,
but. would te an extont have a re raining influence,
a:id would put the Israelites past the possibility of
covering their sins by the plea of ignorance. Se
God in the Gardon of Eden said, " thou shalt net
eat of it." But He aise said, "in the day thon
eatest thereof thou shalt suirely die." Was that a
throat only, or was it aise a prophecy? Or, more
properly apeaking, a promise? Let us net forget
the significant expression of Paul in summing up
the inheritance of those who have been brought
into the possession of " ttal life" by the Lord
Jeens Christ. '-AIl thingisare yours, whether Paul,
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, ordeath,
or things present, or thisigs te coe; ail are yours,
and you are Christ's andChrist is God's." Now theu,
God has given us Christ-"the seed of the woman."
Christ bas brought life and immortality te light.
He bas broadened, or enlarged, Eden. He has
the glrious prospect of leading many suns nte
glory. This was the joy which was set before Him,
But in bringing them unto glory He bringa thom
through death. Therofore, Pail says: " Death is
yours," and in saying this ho places it among the
other gift of God. (I. Cor. iii. 22).

O, what a wonderful change? In the little Eden
here, one child-like, innooc it pair. In the Eden
uver there, an innumerable company which no man
can number, out of overy nation and kindred and
people and tongue, redeemed by blood; not simply
good because they know no evil; but, positively good,
cleansed from evil and having the satisfaction of
knowingt that, althoughl "made nubject te vanity "
for a timne, they have forever been " delivered from
the bondage of corruption into the liberty of the
glory tif the children of God "(R. V.)

Surely thon, the design was not that man should
live au iosended life in 'E ien's bawers " on earth,
but rather that ho retuirn tu the earth froma which
ho was tak.n, and that iis whi<,e posterity should
retumrn with him. Hence we are told: ' In Adamt
ALL DIE, but we are alseo told; "In Christ we shail
al b-4 made alive.)"

This corrt sp nds with the thoughts with which
his a, ticle is begun: " The firat man s of the earth,
earthy," ar.d alo, " the second man is the Lsrd
rom heaven."
Let us now return to a thougit already lightly

oucht d: that man, left t-, hinself, would grow,
maturo, wither, and droop and die.

But, says cime: Was net death caused by eating
he forbidden fruit? No! The eating the forbidden
ruit was the occasion, net the cause of death.
fan, if net supernatirally supported would hava
lied from natural caus.s. Hi eating the forbidden
mit simply caused oidr te ho cut off frem that
vhich would porpetuate bis life.


